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22-23 Henry VIII
Lyng (Norf.); Bromefeld; Mellys;
Bunwell Pyrysehall (Norf.); Howhall
Mettingham, Ilketshall, Shipmedowe & Shirlookes

23-24 Henry VIII
Lyng; Bromfeld; Metyngham, Ilketshall,
Shipmedowe & Shirlokkes

25-26 Henry VIII
Bromefeld; Metyngham, Ilketshall,
Shipmeadow & Shirlokkes; Lyng; Mellys;
Howhall

26-27 Henry VIII
Howeall; Bromefeld; Bunwell Peryshall;
Lyng; Mellys; Metyngham, Ilketsale,
Shipmedowe & Shirlookes

27-28 Henry VIII
Howhall; Mellys; Lyng; Bunwell;
Metyngham, Ilketsale & Shipmedowe
28-29 Henry VIII
Howe Hall; Myles; Bunwell; Metyngham; Ilketshall, Shipmeadow & Shirlokkes; Lyng; Bromefeld

29-20 Henry VIII
Howe Hall; Mylles; Bunwell; Bromfeld; Lyng; Metyngham, Ilketsale, Shipmedowe, & Shirlockes.

30-31 Henry VIII
Howhall; Lyng; Mylles; Bromfeld; Bunwell; Metyngham, Ilketshall, Shipmeadowe & Shirlokkes

31-32 Henry VIII
Lyng; Howhall; Bunwell; Bromefylde
To me John Mungary,

George have sent the deed and the receipt for the land of our lord the Lord of the Manor of this place. I

John Dyer of this place,                        22 Oct 1625

[Signature]
null
The petition of the servants of John, son of John, and the servants of John Longo.
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